
VAXCE rOB THE PEOPLE. ; lART onGAAIZATlO!,.'
At a maetiitfrfif tlm nii

Strikljig Liwtlon Jlgnres.

Dr. II. V. ltedfield, In a letter from

Xi Scitinkl. U published every morn-

ing (Mondars excepted) sad delivered In the
city of Raleigh for kvbstv-fiv- b CBirrarEB
mgsth. Mail subscriptions, postage free,

Eiort Dollar perannnm.in all umi paya

for the atluinmeut ol political ends a

man who comprehend the uses and the

power civil government, and knows
how to enforce it for tho maintenance
of order and I? ef defence of the rights
of all. In these days, a stron? civilian
Is better tLan a weak soldier.; Let us

see to it la November that tie fatal

stab is given to the sroall-bec- r Cwsar-is- m

that has . dominated - this country to

the destruction cf , peace at the south,
'and the ruin" of prosperity everywhere;

' Eajoucts fur tUe South.
'

Juit before the close of congress
Hon. Scott Lord, a democratic reprener.
tative fromewlrorkand the ,law
partner of Senator Conkling, Introdaoed
a resolution into the boose calling for
the prompt punishment, " in any court
having jurisdiction," of all persons at-

tempting to prevent the iree exercise of

the right of suffrage by any person hav-

ing that right This resolution was voted

for by very democrat ia-tb- e house ex
eepting two. 'rJl toieaatiwha it said

A STHOVO LETTEtt TO GEV- -

Jj MILL, .j.
: JT1I E FE ACE MES3rW3 Ei)F MAYJ 90ti

j j ,
HE liELIEf ES THE BCFf EU

IXG poon.

a- - Statb or North Carolina,
Executive Department,

AprU-23- , 1863

Dkak Sib: The papers ta relation
to the seizure of hordes In Moore and
Randolph, by Lieut V , have been
received with endorsements" Aa,' &c.:

Tfce explanations re,Yery na twfac-tor- v

and disiosfenuous, It is exceed
ingly strange that 15 or 20 homes should
be taken, and the officers not know who
lhy were taken from,' or who they be
longed to! This being so,' hi all coot
science, how did he' know them to be
disloyal t
T What fiit'm'mWTh&vil
plunder tbe citizens f . By whoe au
thoritv did be Undertake to try thes
ieoi)le and decide opou their loyalty
and proceed to confiscate their proper
ty ? And more especially, who author-- )

ized him to burn the still houses of the
citizens? . I am sure I did not neither
did General Smith, who sent him to mei
, I think, according to his own conies
s ions, be has made out a case suiticient
for him to be dismissed the service,. ,,: J

. Very resrectfully and truly your, j

'. i . -: - . Z. B. Vanck.

I XT K ACT FBOM OOVEBNOIa'8 UVMSKU E,
,,..i':;,., t MAY,17Uvlee4.
Nor have 1, amid ailtlio emoarran-- :

ments and perplexities of theituationi
beeu uumindful of the fcreat object of
all our blood and sulTering peace ; Or
neglectful of all proper and honorable!
efforts to obtain il 'knowing the great
desire of our fieople to save (he pre--

clous blood of their children. If by
any possibility an opening might Ixj
formed for the statesman to auperccdo
the soldier. s I annroached the ihts
dent on the first opportunity piesentcd
by the cessation of hostilities la' ( winter,
and urged him to appoint commissioners
and try what might be done by negotia-
tions. I bad little hope indeed of Uk
commissioner being received by the
government of our enemy but 1 thought
it our duty; for humanity's sake, to
make the effort, : and to convince onr
own suffering people that their govern
ment was tenderer their nvss and pro,
perty and happiness. I respectfully
recommend that you, as the represent-- 1

tives of the people of North Carolina,'
should lay down what you would con
sider a fair basis of peace and call upon
our representatives - iu congress, and
those to whom is committed the power
ot making treaties by the constitution.
to neglect no fitting opportunity of
ounriug BUCII W HIO CUCIUjr, i

TWO WOHTHV CITIXKN8 NAIL-- A KADI
CAL LIK. '. ; ; :

Edilort Ctnttitution: ;', -

In vour issue ot tbe 10th inst. is an
editorial which purports to give an ac
count of a little transaction between

Vance and the undersign
ed. in which you are in error. We hope
for the truth of the affair, and in justice
to all concerned, you will publish tbe
following correction

Some time in the year ot 1864,
whether as a committee of a meeting of
the citizens or not, we are not possitive,
the nndersiirned, la company with
another party, waited upon Governor;
Vance to solicit bacon for the suffering
poor of tbe city of Raleigh. .' Tbe gov
ernor was very busy attending to sev-

eral parties who were in the office be
fore us, , when Colonel Little, who wss
enzazed in the office at the lime, re
marked to the governor that be would
attend to us, and he very courteously
and kindly directed us to apply to Dr.
Hoirz and Malor Devcreux. state quar- -

iuii8leri,wha
furnished the amount asked for, which
was immediately distributed to tbe sul
lexers., i

' t.j
Respectfully.

., JOBDAN WOMULE,
Raleigh, Aug. 12th,. 1876. . , , , ,

:t ; pr8IJ5entiaIj 'campaionj
Major L. CL Latham, democratio elec-

tor for the 1st district, will address Uie
people at'the following times and places:
. : Y liuamswB, Aiaxua county, aionaay,
bept tU i - - .'.

Windsor, Bertie county, Wednesday,1
Sent 13. -e-

Coleraine, Bertie 1 county, il Friday,
Sept 15. :

- :(,; !' - ":.yir:i-M-- -

Wmton, Hertford eannty, Saturday
Seit 16. - 3

Gatosville, Gate county, Monday,
Sept 18. ' 'iCentre Hill, Chowan county, Tneeday
Sept 19.

, Edenton, Chowau county, Wedneeday,
Sept 20. ' a ... ,t
i Hertford, Perquimoiis county; Thurs
day, Bept 2L n - '

r Elizabeth City, 1'asquotauk county,
Saturday, Sopt 23. ; f .

Camden (IE. Camden county, Mon
day, Sept 25. .

Currituck c. a;, carntocic oouuty,
Wedneeday, Sept 27. ' j J -

Poplar Branch, . Currituck county,
Thursday, Sept 28. . i

Alanteo, fare county, satnroay, tvPT.
80. ' ; ! .'r ' :

Columbia, Tyrrel oouuty, - Monday,
Oct 2. : ' . ,

Hatfield' Store, Washington county,
Friday, Oct 6. ' '

Plymouth, Washington county, 'Sat
urday, Oct 7.- -

Ureenviue, litt county, Tuesday,- ' ': 'Oct 9.' - '; v

(., i

ncctlng of the County Exrru-....- ..

live CommltlCf. . ;,'

OiW! Dev. Ex. Committbb or Wake Co.

V1 - Raldgh, Aug. J, 1 87.
There will be a mwting of the democratio

executive committee of Wake county on
Saturday, the tCUi August 17, to transact
bolasse of 4mportatiee.V:i-- 1 f : ; --

Tim county comtnissioners' room will be
used OJ that occasion. ,

' JOSEPH A. HAYWOOD,- - ; i

'I'' ' Chairman Ex. CouiuuUte. '

Comnuttee of the democratio party itwas
Restdved 1. Thai tha h.i... .

eaeh County , Executive Committee l,

"Huwku i j report w .ne aecretarv .f- -

address of each member of the same
A. 1 uaieach member of the severalcongressional committee be renaeuato report his name and ail.lr. L i ,

manner; and also to take notice that be
i a member of the State Eieeutive Committee. ... . .

3. That this committee urgently culU
on tlie conservative people of Sortb
unronna wno lavor reiorm in Btate uj
DBuouat anatrs to form without delay

muec- -
tiTB township or-- neighborhoods ; and
ura ouicen m au euau ciUD are reqaeB-te- d

to report their name to the secr-
etary of this committee.

4.'Tkat the 'democratio pawn.
ttuougnontibe atate be requested tu
publish the above resolutions .

W Jk, COX, CLrn'
S, A' Asbx, Becy." '

Vance forCiyilLiberty-T- he Ha-te-
as

Oornna Order.

EXBOCTIVK DirABTMtjJT OF If. (J
" ' Adjutant General t Qffif rU 1 Raleigh, 20th May, 13.
General Order, No. 9.

, 3Iilitia officers are ordered not
rest any man as a conscript or de.rU.r"
who may have been discharged uiniet twrit of habeas arju tried before any
Judge of the Supreme or Superior Couru
of this

They (in further ordered to resist am
sucb arrest upon the part of any jhWu
not authorized by the legal order or pro-
cess of a Court r Judc having jurisuic
tion of such casea,.

By order of Governor Vauce.
;

f dan'L g. fowle,
. Adjutant Guttrtil.

"ThelVoororihePuddliiB,"
: Iu this age of humbuggery it i y

to make assertious. but to furnish iudi,.
putable evidence of the troth of Uu m i,'

not always easy.
We boldly assert that. Dr. Tun',

Hair Dye is superior to all others and
to prove It we give theestimony of a
celebrated Hair Dresser who lias used
the various compounds recommemkd
for coloring the hair for twenty-lir- e

years, ;

. ; BEAD IT.
i -

r AUOUSTA, Ga., Nov. 4, 1871.

Dr. Tim:
Dear-Sir- : As a Hair Dresser for

twenty-fiv- e years, borh in Kuropc and
America. I have U!ed all kinds of hair
dye,1 and I am happy to fay that yours
is superior' to any I hve ever seen.
For several years I have used it with
the greatest satisfaction to myself aud
customers. Respectfully,

C. BAUTZEAN,
w French Hair Dresser.

SCHOOLS. COLLEGES, &c

LEE AND JACKSON MILITARY
j ACADEMY,

, BURKEYtLLE, VA.

The fall session of 1876 will begin
first MONDAY In September.

XXTEK8E8 FEB SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS :

Board and tuition, including wasuiti, fuel

and lights. $85.
A fall and competent corps of instructor.

' For circulars containing full infonnatimi,
address PRINCIPAL

july

IiA LEIGH HIGH SCHOOL.

The exerclces of this school will be re
turned on

MONDAY, AUGUST 21st, 1(5.

T Prepares it pupils generally for cuhe
and practical parsulta. it oners, in ut-
ricular, a foil and approved course of irt

for the University of North Carolint.
. Board ore are received, on good terms, int

the family of the'Princliial T CIrcUlarTOT
tatnlDtrBit and particulars acut on ail!
catlonir ,' Rbv. J.' M. ATKINSON,

Jy did : - C It SCOTT.

JEAC E IN STI T U TEr
X" RALEIGH, N. C.

Tbe tiuxt (8rth) scbo'astto year 1h.k ii! on

THURSDAY, the lth of September, K
and end Jnne Utb, 1ST?.

1 II i divided Into two terms of lour hi!

month each, commenciug tho 14th of S -

tonber aedlst
.Board ana tuition per term, i lo.

1 For catalogue and other informaiioi. al

dress Rsv. B. Ul'RWELL't W,
Jy 8 dlw w'im i tslvlKh, N.

no r .0 s a l s
"''' FORwood .

OFFICE SECRETARY OF STATE.
Ralsiob, N. C, July IK, W(

: Sealed propoeals, with a copy of this ml

vertiaement ausexed to each, are Invitid .iml

will be received at this olliec until UoVI. k,
M., SATURDAY, AUGUST ltfth. -r

furnlohluft wood for use of the General
and the several executtre olIictF ''

the Suts, a tollews :
500 cords of uercUaoUlilc hard wood. '1 !'

quantity to be more or Vet, aa iray ! r
quired, and to be delivered at the capit..l
yard at such times aa the uoderMirmd n .'
direct, subject U Blil niu-- i ' .

accompanied by botd and security (juMiii. ''
for the fulfillment of tbe contract. I! i ';

$500. Bidders are reinetd to be pre' t

the opening of tbelr Mds. Envelo(x-- s I"
endorsed .

"PROPOSALS FOR WOOD,"
and addressed to the undersUrned.

. W. It. 11UML.K1'..
1uly19-t- - SecreUryof Pi'' '

". Conrtttutlon will please copy.

CIIOOIT KSELECT ci itLt .
' '

Cokeb or Moroas asd McDowell ft'
" RALEIGH, N. C.

Thh School will reopen en Monday, N 't- -

4th, 1S7U. The dlaclpltne of the s bu..i,

tbouea miia wui oe nrm, ine cfur "
unftbu thorrmvh kikI the Ipanitna sucb S"

to develop the beat faculties of miu.1 aa-1- -

Heart.

i M1&3 GERTRUbK HAYWOOD,
I

.... Princll'sl.;
Rev. Sow. R. Rich, Rector.

julyao-t- d

Alabanato the Cincinnati Commercial,

a republican paper, iuiiieues iuuis
striklnggurer of the reeentTelection
in that state, and from which he arrives

at tho conclusion that 'the time has
passed when tbe republicans can wield

the. colored voters Lthe south-a- s

compact - body,?' For Instance, Ma- -

f6ngo county has heretofore 'been one
ofH&erepubIicannifr
to the election It never failed to roll in

a
'
republican, iroajority', o'fronjwo'. to

throe thousand. . The population of thej

county Is 6,090 white and 20,058 color
ed .,' :TLls means --that ihc - xe publicans
outnumbered ht democrats more that!

three to one. Jn 1874 the democrats
polled 1,808 votes aud the republicans
3,432. Last week the republican vote
IwindleduownW
era tic swelled to 2,598, for the reason
that fully, one thousand colored men
voted the democratic ticket, and a'noth- -

er tltousand did not vote at all.' i Bul

lock county contains 7.223 white and
IT.257 blacks. In 1874 Uie republican
ticket in .that county had 2.503 vote,
and at the recent eleciiou it had but
600, a falling oft" of nearly 2,W0, whilst
the democratic vote1 ran up from 1,584

In 1874 to 2,919 iu 1870. As there are
are only about 1,200 democratic votes
In the' county, It is evident ' the bulk of

the black vote went to the.' democrats
In Hale' county, containing 4,800 whitea

to 17,000 blacks, the democrats made
a' net gain of 2,938 votes, fully 1,500

blacks voting with the democrats
These are but -- a few of the counties
cited in proof of the wonderful change
which has taken place in Alabama. Dr
ltedfield. who is a republican, predict
that Gov. Tilden will carry 'Alabama
by a majority of not le tlwn 25,000

CAMPAIGN SCRAPS.

' Colooel
. . . . IWTeBcniietti'or AnwDt U

4 - jm a' - -

again in the ueia. :

The Robesonian counts Robeson all
right for largo gainsj. '

The democratic candidates In Robe- -

scm have opened ti'ecampaign .( :'!
John W. Shackelford is the demo

cratic candidate for lis, house in Ons
lOW.

Orance will this year poll the largest
democratic vote ever recorded in her
.

. ,,,!;.n( i: T
"

P. D.. Walkers D. C. McAulcy, ant!
W IL, Watkins are spoken of lor the.
senate from Richmond.

The Beaufort Eagle is gratified at the
county ticket and predicts large demo
cratic gam in uarieiet.

The Tobacco Plant publishes a state
ment referring to Judge Settle's college
lite, which shows up a very questionable
transaction.

- Under radical rule the county tax of
Richmond .was B24.Oi3.Vi. Under
democratic rule the county tax Is lib,- -
200.26. , n ,

Cleaveland and Catawba are going to
contest tor the honor or being put down
as the banner democratic county of the
state fu November.

Lee Moore, colored member of a
Tilden aud Vance club in Mecklenburg,
has been assaulted by some of bis own
color Tor Joining the democrats.
' ' Dick Bird writes the Durham Tobac
co Plant that he is a colored man, Duf
slU--lMreaii- er ', vote tliedcmocratia
ticket and he goca fur Ik Young for
lying, and Bill bmiihfor practicing civil
rights In ILe campaign.

Statesville Landmark f Hon. W. M.
Bobbins arrived at borne Friday. He
was aereuadod Friday night and ac-
knowledged the compliment in an ani
mated and stirring speech. He will
begin his canvass as soon as his com-
petitor and hiuiset: cau agree upon their'
appointments. He goes to Taylors-vill- e

Monday, and will make a speech
at that place some day dunug court
week. Ilia competitor, we understand,
has been quite il'. v"

rold i!x.C 31.darkyi on
Hunt's Place iu tv likes couniy.nearu uie
joint discussion ,'between Vance and
Settle at Wilkesboro' and go, disgusted
ai.cuie lor uougmg vauce wuen ne
asked him if he wai in favor of the
civil rights bill. Tbe day alter the
speaking Mr. Hunt asked the old darky
what he thought of it t "Well, to tell
you de truf, I think mas a Settle acted
d n shabby iu not answering Mr.
Wance whea he axed him on dat cibil
rites bill. Why nigger as I is, I's
'posed to dat rulsclf I is.''
! ' I

VANCE AND SETTLE.

The following appointments have beeu
made and agreed npon by Governor
Vance and, Judge Settle : , r ;j'r
1 'Joiiesboro, Friday, August 23. y t- -

Mineral' Springs, Saturday, August
26--

e
!

Pittsboro, Monday, August 28. .

r-
- Haysville, Cly oouuty, Monday. Bep-temb- cr

4.

Murphy, Cherokee oouuty, Tueuday

September 5. -

Franklin, Macon county , Thursday,
September 7.

"Webster, Jackson oount, Friday,
September .r

. WaynesviUe, Haywood eonnty, Satur-

day, September 9. il
Brevard, Transylvania county, Taos-da- y,

September Jl' j T ; V rrr,".;, T. !

, Th people are requested to circalate
the newiof theeejsppoinlmeuts, and the
pnblie everywhere are invited to attend
and heaa the msctssios. t .

Western papers pkase copy. J .

ble In aUriDce. -
Tub Weckli Psxtixsl is publlehfj every

Tuesday. Mall eubscrtptlona Two Dollars
per annum pnynM In advance.

Persons leavlnc tha city daring the
tummer can have Tbb 8b ikkl mailed to
their address by ordering It at this erne.
UtB1aperKngTpotleard- - Sevsoty-flv- e

cent per month, payable In ad ranee.
"V o notice taktr6f" ajSonymourTomnront-cattuoa- .

.Ve n( 'undertake W return el

manuscript. -.-

;:(-.- Address, ut Vl-Y- Tv.'j 3 H.T f
SMITH, lATCQELOB CU4 f.

Xaxcko N. C

national' Democratic Eefora Ticket

FOR VICR PRESIDENTS

nbm'i:.iiENDniCKSf,
:.- - I tU i.H;

'i' v.l sit." ''J ' "
y ..i,.KhKOTOBSli; 1 '.'i

if. fltll Tfll STAT AT LABO,

, DANIEL G. FOWLK, of Wake,1

JAMES M. LEACH, of .Davidson.
'

" ,,i'ftA Ui '' ' -
!.,,(. v:.i, rinat DtsTBict, ,

' v 18 C. LATHAM, of Pitt. !

SECOND UlSTBICT,

.C JollS r. WOOTEN, of Lenoir.,
u - THI maVBlCT, :

'
JOHN D. STANFORD, of DupliuU T

' ruUKTH DISTBICT, ' , ;
FAB1U8 1L BU8BXX, of Wake.

,. V,.. FirTII.-PWTBIC- j ,;,
FRANK C. BOBBINS, t.UHvidsos.!.'

'. r?AMjtt DtBTKICTj ' ' f '

KtJBERT fW" WA"IVO, or Mecklenburg.

i i
i-- BIVBMM PWTBICT, ,.4

J, .'WILLIAM B. GLENN, of Tadkln.
- r . biohth nwrmor. ;
ALPHOSSO C. ATERT, of Burke, ;

- SSilOCBATIO STATS TICSET." j

ZEBU LO ZJi-Ki-
aE,

'OF MICKLBSBURO.

FOt 4BtTB1l1ITHMVB0S: ,.!, j

T II OM AS J. JAR VIS,
.. . , '...f.rM.Vtyt Pt. ;4 ,

s .. i '. :- - i,.'. . i
'

, , , fOB BtCTART OF STATU ' ,(

i , or hv jiaaovBB. - nl
'.''! rot .iTOHNaf-GIBA- L I " "

'

j &' KENAN,
or wiuoi.

II' i,.-- r.

roH roBLiotaiAsbBiB t

JOHN M. "WOUTTJ,
or BABDOLPB. :'

. '
FOB AGD1TOK

; SAMUEL Lu LOVE,
U , H i or VATWOOBW

ron tir'T. or rcn. imTBircrioit :

JOEIN C. SCARBOROUGH,
or OBHBTO.

, . FOR CONGBE8S: . , j

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

CUMOBMW OHAt JtOMlHAT ONt IV OTHBK

riaiBiCTS :

lirr t)iTRicT-aE8- SH l.iTXAT8,'of Uert4
' '',';"ford. ;

3d Oi'!ct ALFRED If. WADDELL, of
New HanoTer. .! ' i' - ' i

5th Dktiict ALFRED M. SCALES, of
Guilford. , : , .i '

6t i 018TB c L. STEELE, of

... iredell. , i? :

h DictbicTtBOBERT; B,: VANCE,,, of

aiaaaaM Mbm" 1 j j

Vance wilt lead the Mcrrimon vote
f

Catawba and Duplia." '

"7
" Howliris:itHir" Grant la that itiyes

shall flaisli Itia icrm of twelve years, la

ehown by the Iddocest issue of the mll-- j
1

itarj order... U.

- :':J .,

"KigLteouBneM exaltetlt a uation, and
-- yoneta keep a part; la power." TLia

wm tit: TJrant'8 Just littl speech to
Sunday school class. , ., .. v

A ISurry correipondent of the Senti-

nel ay :,'yoa may put down Surry
for Tilden', Vance nod the araendmcnU
to Uie tune of four Jiuudrcd ruijority.

i H

A special report for the Sentinel of
the taccting of Vance' and4 Settle, at
Dobeou was delayed in the mail'vaod
came too late to be of any use for pub
liciiooi,. ''. '4-- -- .: .(

Seal-i- , a white democrat, has xea re
tnoved tia poetniwter of Terry, MiH.,
Btld a negro woman appointed ' in his
plaoo." That's the way in which Tyner
pro osc8 to ignore the "color line." .

A subscriber at Rocky Mount writes

the : --
. Old Nash rijjbt ilo up

Tor Vance and Tiltleo ; and Edgecambe,
thoulw. uverwhelming'y radical,' is
thoroughly aiou-e- d, an I will poll this
year by far tlus largest democratic vote
cast withiri lief border since the" wai.
- The railroad authorities called npon

" Gov. Hondriclu for aiJ, wBeu li was In
rhilaJulpbia, to put down strikers on the
O.' k M. B. R. He at onoe telegraphed
to them: "Pay your men, and : yon will
need no troops." ' There was a world of
cood solid sense in that remark. Ru-n-

pone President Grant had telegraphed
to Governor Chamberlain: -- "Disarm
your outlaws, and ypa will have no dis-

turbances." ",: .': , ,
7 ": v.

aurlDg"X118 lasTeTghryears. -

The State Press.,.

The Kentinel extends itsbckt wishes

toJha. press ofjthe iute, and hopes for

each and every one of it coBtempora
rjes1, CheJ 'fullest measure' of , pecuniary
success; A.l. :

y;-- ' ''ll" The conductors' cif the Sentinel beart'
ily thank the press of-- North Carolina
for Ihe', cordial manner la whlcb." the
paper ba been received uuder its new
management 'clr'(hlghe'i ambitioq

Is to go on Improving the Sentinel unti

they shall feel that it fully merits all tba
encomiums of. praise its contempora
ries have so kindly, and they maysay,
so lavishly bestowed upon it,

Fair business rivalry excites no JeaK

ousy in the Sentinel. "There. is rom
for all. and plenty of work for kit to do

There t ' no' paper In theaiale witii

which, the .Sentinel Is ,not now, on the

very best or terms, and t should anj
quarrel arise lu the '.uiUire'jit will nol

emanate from these qnajers'J f; -

1t was the intention at one tune to
1

reduce the price of the .Weekly rninti- -

nel, but on reflection it was decided not

to do so for fear of crijipIingUie country
press, which is, after all, the palladium

of our liberties, affording .. tbe chief

chauncla of information to the people.
rJo the Weekly Sentinel, out of regard
for its contemporaries iu the couulry,
will remain at two dollars a year. -

It Is observed with pleasure that the
weekly democratic press of North Car-

olina is doing very efficient service iO

this campaign, the moat efficient it may
be safely said.e ver before rendered In the
state. The Sentinel will do everything
in Its power to aid .the country press

with the latest reliable and most impor
tant informatiom, and in the conduct of
its'1 business

1

affairs , will avoid every
thing like injurious' competition; And

while seeking from one end of state to
the pther such patronage as its merits
1 i ..t'i .'l 111 1may euuue it io, uie oeuunci wui i

ways impress npon the people of every
locality that their first 'duty and best
interest Is to support and sustain their

.mvuw" rr. tt f ';,,(; rj( ?

? :

' The Ad ranee of C7sarism. '

,. The , constantly - thickening of - the
preeafeaof Cseearism are matter of
grave alarm to every lover of Amerioaa

liberty. With each recurring day th
evidence strengthen that Grant and his

satellites have firmly resolved to put ao

end to tho republic i '3-T,- , j

The order issued through that carpet
warrior, Secretary Don. Cameron, on th
heel of the adjournment of congress;
Grant's direct refusal to obey the laws
passed by that congress; the resolution
to investigate the Alabama election in

which there' was and is no sciulilla ol

evidence. c-- fraolir"IoirmrJatron7"ari
all significant signs so plain that a way-

faring man, though a fool, cannot
err therein. , p ;

addiliaa lo all this, in the lourtli
congressional district of North Caro-

lina, the United States district-attorne- y

is going throughout the country striving
by every mean in his power to intimi-

date tbe white men of the State lnt6

voting for the republican nominees.

lit." says that If Tilden is

elected by tbe votes of Alabama,
Mississippi and-- Louisiana -- ho- is afraid
to saywhat will be the result W

have po doubt that Mr. Badger Hods bo
plenum e in contemplating the result of

Tilden' eleciiou. Uuder the rule of men

in hands our liberties are safe,

Mr. Badger's cccupaticn will bo' gone.
He and his chosen friend and brother-inarm- s,

Ike Young, will no longer flaunt
the terrors of revenue persecution be

fore tho people ol this district ' J

' Senator' BanNom.
v " . ... j

- I
"

. . - ' j

General M. W Ransom, one of the
distinguished senators in congress from

North Carolina, is now in the city.
' In a short time General Ransom en-

ters the campaign, and he will render
on the stump the same efficient service

to the Stste that he has for fonr years
given her in the counsels of tbe nation.
We are slad to see this able son of

North Carolina again in our midst, and

the people of the whole State will re
joice to hear that they are soon to have
ther benefit of bis great talents' and

matchicas eloquence in this great con-

test for bonesty and reform,

The Richmond Chamber of Com-

merce is actively engaged In the en-

deavor to secure quicker communica-tionjjjnalltwe- cn

LSe.wJLorlLnd
Richmond and tho Mouth Atlantic, AH

that Is needed ig save ten hours and
three-quarte-rs is ft continuous schedule
without any increase In speed. '

protection to voters, and the punishment
by the civil authorities of those who in

terfered with lue rights of, eitiaenehip,
What thenjwaa the surprise of the naXion

oa reading that the president had issued
an order, "in aooordance with the spirit''
of the Scott Lord resolution, directing
General Sherman to hold the army of

for duty' and saying substantially
that the southern state are to be the
theatre of the military movement

General Sherman, s informed

that "such additional orders as may be,

neoessary to carry out these' instruo
tions" will be given in due time.
' Grant' purpose,, in this ; business is
plainly" disoernible. He proposes W

help by, his old tactic the election' of
Hayes and Wheeler. , Should the pros
pect of their defeat become imminent,
he fancies' that he can easily', "fix the
oath all .right" by the employment of

federal bayonets. ' The maif wbo once
left the presidential chair aad lobbied iq
tlie' corridors of. the ! capital : for the
passage of a bill giving him power to
establish military rule in any state of the
Union, without assigning any. reason1

therefor, is quite eqoal to the entertain
ment of any schom for preventing 4
free expression ' of ' the ' popular ' will
through tbe ballot And the strength
euiug of the army by congress, which
was done that our frontiers might be
protected from savage inonrsiona, is to
be employed by this martinet for the
overriding of a free and peaoaf nl people
in a half-doze- n sovereign, state of the
Union. - ''" j

The association of this military order
with the Scott Lord resolution is simply
an outrage both upon the house and
npon common sense. The intent of that
resolution was to obviate every pretext
of a necessity for the employment of the
"military power. It was in harmony with
the';, long asserted democratic, 'doctrine
that the south needs only a just and
thorough enforcement of the civil law to
harmonize all its difficulties. Grant
might have pleaded as logically that,
because congress had passed the .river
and harbor appropriation bill, therefor
the army was needed at the south. His
order is in direct violation of the spirit
'and purpose of the Seott Lord resolat
tiou, and Is issued, not in aooordance
with it, but in defiance of it - ' ' ; I

,The only 'outrage",,reoenUy perpe.
trated was In South Carolina, repub-
lican state. Whose fault is it that ths
Hamburg murderers wero released on
I i,06tt U.ai each t f And if Governor
Chamberlain with 30,000 majority tX

his back refuses to hold these men te
a strict account. Is, It to be expected
that he' will do any better when aided
by, the military power f A moral eowari
is not fit for the position that he hold.
Compare hie wnduet with --tbat of thi
democritic;anthoriUerbrlTcnnessee
after the Gibson slaughter." The per-
petrators,: were brought, promptly, te
trial and sent 'to the penitentiary for
long terms ( Uiey would ha ve been hunif
If they could j have r been convicted ai
murderers-- ; instead of accessories, a
thing almost Impossible when murder
are committed by a mob.1 So it was
also wiUi the authors of tho outrages in
Oweo county, Kentttcky. ;They were
promptly tried and assigned their JurI
and full penalties ' '. V

'rs(oi!' 'ine eniploymeat ofrfederi1ay'
onets at this juncture does not. mean
protection to the black in their live
and property, but simply a control of
the polls on election day,' After that
the treops will be withdrawn,', leaving
the blacks uaprotected and exposed to
the1 fury ofmen with passions inflamed
by atenseof injustice. ; And If a mur
der U committed under these aggrava
liug circumstances, the whole demo-
cratic party, north and south, is to be
arraigned. It is evident that the

are tor be kept from'he
i))M by bayonets. We'canonly advise
these voters to go peaceably to the
polls and vote if they can. If they can-

not aud thereby the state )s lost, they
cartruytjUtf the democratic Jioute' to
throw out the vote of that state In the
count by the electoral college. ;r

We ubmit that the1 nation has had
enough ofniilitary rule, " Hayes was a
soldier, not a great one to be sure, but
with jUHt etiough of the military idea to
make him a martinet, with aspirations
to become a little Ctesar. ' lie approves
the administration of Grant, accepts .it
as his model and tlranl, Wil a:etiog
of gratitude for tbe compliment, volun-

teers to elect hlra to the presidency,
through a military order promulgated
from the White: House. Have we not
had almostjenongh-ofaatra- --discipline
in civil Lie f ; Fortunately,' the people
are offered the opportunity to choose a
man who has no thought of using the
military.lwoyex a acefulpcople,

..JL-- , t v..
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